
Washington County Volunteer Fire and
Rescue Association

The monthly meeting was called to order by President Dale 
Fishack at 1900 on September 17, 2020. Chaplain Richard Bower 
had prayer and led in the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll Call shows all 
officers were present except the Treasurer and Assistant 
Treasurer were excused by the President. All member companies 
were represented.

Guests:

MD State Police Officer Ryan Shaffer greeted the group. He 
reported that there will the same number of medic helicopters as 
we have had. They are looking to hire road troopers and medics. 
He thanked the Fire Service for all that they do.

Jonathan Hart reports that we have received the Safer grant for 
$8 million. We will begin hiring Firefighters with benefits for 3 
years. The G-5 pagers are in final testing and soon to go on-line. 
We will then lose the low-band pagers. The budget is being 
worked on, please identify your ideas for line items and let us 
know. Jen Swishers is retiring to take a position in Berkley County.
Be sure to do the bump testing to make sure the gauges are 
working properly. A question was raised about how the County 
could help Maugansville with paying their drivers. There are not 
enough persons or budget hours to help at this time. 

Olie Griffith reiterated that we all need to get our wish list ready 
for the budget. Remember to continue to update any changes 
such as Property Insurance, Apparatus Insurance and Driver’s list.
Turn out gear is still available see Olie. The Blue Card program 
finished today. 911 Center testing sites is available on the 
website. There is a new class to start on September 23 and 24. 
Olie is working with Health at Work regarding physicals for PO#’s 
and standardize the physical routine. If you need EMT 
recertification Funkstown will be hosting a class.



Officer Shaffer requested metal lockers, Olie Griffith and Milton 
Bloom offered lockers.

President Fishack asked for any changes to the August 
minutes. A motion was made by Milton Bloom Company 9 to 
accept the minutes and seconded by Past President Bob Moncrief.

The treasurers report is in the packet pages 3-5.

Reports from committees: 

Richard Hopkins states that the High School Program will be 
meeting. From Safety Committee; always remember to decon 
before going to Rehab Unit. Also, decon all turn out gear and 
shower after an incident. There was an incident where water rope 
was used to secure a ladder but the ladder bent and could have 
harmed someone. Remember no POV’s on the interstate roads. 
ESAC will be having a work session on October 1st at 1900 hours.

Chaplain Richard Bowers reminded everyone to continue to let 
the chaplains know when someone is ill or passes. He will be 
conducting classes for NIMS 100, 200,700 and 800. Will be hosted
at Engine 4 Check with him for dates and times. 

Recruitment/Retention Chandler Fishack’s report is with your 
packet.

James Sprecher III reported that the School Program changed 
their delivery model time to 0900 to 1120. They were able to 
modify the schedule and it is going well with zoom. Hopefully they
will be able to begin in-person school the beginning of October. 
The students will be issued a Washington County Badge. New to 
the curriculum is wildfire training. Light the Night in support of 
firefighters September 27th through October 4th Put a Red Light on
the outside your house. 

LOSAP, Skip thanked all for getting the paperwork to the office 
on time. There will be a conference call on September 29th. State 
fire Marshall states that all reports are in and there were no 
issues.



Standards: Brian Lowman reports that there will be a new PAT 
tag program. There is still no required information from Halfway. 
Committee of three will talk to Halfway Troy Lloyd, Brian Lowman 
and Dale Fishack. A motion was made by James Sprecher Jr. to 
accept the Officers Standard and seconded by James Sprecher III. 
Discussion: A statement was made by Bob Moncrief that the 
wording of this Officers Standard should have been “dummied 
down” to be more acceptable for Volunteers. A question regarding
the meaning of some of the verbiage. Answered by Brian to the 
satisfaction of Hancock. There was a request for rollcall vote. The 
Vote was 18 for and 8 against. The motion passed.

Old Business: Maugansville will have a gun bonanza at The 
Redmen in Williamsport on Saturday September 26th Charlie has 
tickets. Also, their Tanker will be back in service in 2 weeks.

New Business: If vehicles are outside be watchful. There were 
catalytic converters stolen from vehicles in good light.

For the good of the organization: Glen Fishack stated his neighbor
Todd Shaffer is in California on the wild fire line. He will be there a
total of 21 days. We do appreciate all that these firemen are 
doing.

Next months meeting will be at Company 59 Hancock and there 
will be food.

President Dale Fishack would like us to remember the losses of
9/11 but also those who continue to suffer the illnesses that were 
caused and that will take their lives.

A motion was made by Troy Lloyd to adjourn and seconded by 
Twylla Grove. Meeting adjourned at 2006 hours.

Respectfully Submitted,

Twylla Grove, Secretary


